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.â, goo¿ nonth ...Congratulations to DÍll Scott; 45å nôfes in ÏVaIes..excellent.
Indeed, well d.one to all those that rent to Tlales and fÌew cross-country - no
doubt we will hear a lot nore fron then when they return.
Lots of items in for this nonthsl s Newsletter - keep 'em rolling in. ft nakes
a nuch better nagazine and people volunteering articles are better than the "presseclt'

.â}TD THE EDITOR

WRT1ES...

volunteers.

Tfelt thats it, I cinlt write too nuch as ShirleysS alread.y got enough to

tpe......Happy Land.ings.

Mark.

SAFETY

?here is e seyäng; "Don't assune; eheck" rt appJ,ies t'efl tc han$ 61idin5.
Fron Preflight examinations r0h, those nuts are always 0.K. I
1o land.ing after a good. flight rWell, the wind was off to the South when I
took offr.... We have all d.one it
CIIEgF.

JAVfS...... Flying along, minoing my own business at Vault Ba"r', f spied a 30'basking
shark swinming alongl I foLlowed him along the ritlge until he rounded Nare's
Head.. f rve never seen a shark before - and f an never, ever going sw'imming from
Mark
Gortwall againll
STOP PRESS

Towing

News.... 22.5.88 Pete Coad did a 2$ni-Ie X.C. from the Tr:uro Airstrip
The first pilot away fron this site. Graha¡n May climbs to over lOOO(

CIUIIRM/NS CrurT

T çould like to congratulate all those Clrrl, members on thejr efforts off
Brown ttlilly, especially Grahar¡ and BllI, who made lt to Polzeath, a distance of'
over 1J miles. l4eLl done aLso to el1 those menbers maki:rg other Cross-country f1i6þts
no natter how short, and f hppe that all those over 10lr¡n are subnitted. to the X.C.
League so that for once, the Kernow Club manages to make it tnto the final table at

the end of the

Bêêsono

fIy, we are taking eone risk but we hope that we have nanaged to
reduce that risk to an acceptable nininun, not only for our own safety but also
so as not to jeopardise the safety and enjo¡rnent of others. However, we can onlydo
this properly if we have sufficient ImowÌed.ge to be abl-e to accurately assess the
risk. TIe shoul-d alJ., therefore, make every effortto both inpart our own knowled.ge
tc other people and tn try and gain that knowledge from other fJ.-iers, especially
before trying sonethi¡g new.
I have often felt that the perfornance of nodern gliders can 1ead. us into a
false sense of security and. thr¡s we take risks of which we are blissfully unavrare.
I was interested to learn that Dill Scott, who was probabLy the first person to
f1y from Carbis Day to St. Ives and, back, had, over 100 hours airtine before he
attenpted it; and yet it is now conmon practise for very 1ow airtine pilots to do
it, even though, as was clearly denonstrated recently, the lift can sud.denly switch
off and. an e¡nergancgr landing on a crowded beach nay become necessary.
A wel-I-toorn nenber of the Club was recently heard. to say ttrat he looked
forwartl to the Glub Newsletter nore than he d.iti to Wingsl so can you help keep hin
happy Èy writing sonethiry - it doesnrt have to be lonþ or literary (Shirley has
an dlictionary beside the t¡¡pewriter), just an account of a particularl-y interestinþ
flight will rlo.
Whenever we

UATTMS TROM

l[IE UEEÎINC

.After read.ing the ninutes of the prevlèus neeting, Bill- Cooper nentioned. the
letters he had. had fron prospective associative nenbers and took treat d.e1i6ht in
pointing out that one of then, rbs f-rôm-Èoneone who.,hàd gf.ven up"wor:k tb wandgr
giôúnd.thè'hang-gliding site-s of this country. It was agreed that the Cl-inton
CLub was a 6ood place for our neetings despite it neaning that we would. now.have
to change to the second Y/ed.nesday of the minth. Ron gave details of the letter sent
to Ìapsed members and suggested that if there was, enough interest he woul,d print

T-shirts anð,/ot sweatshirts. Roger gave us some news of Tim Jones and
then exhorted us to get asmuch sponsorship as possibl-e for the Aår Arnbulance, (h"
fel-t that á1OO each should be the targetl!3) He explained. the sort of pubJ-icity
he wou1d. try to obtain and then handed around. the pponsor forns. The flylng fron
Drown IVilly was reported and also a potential S.Il' s1¡. at Calvad.nack. Patrick said.
that he was in contact with someone who couId. gef 51" discount on bookings for
Drittany Fe¡'ries. Colin, Mike (from America) and Duncan (from Scotl-and, via Australia)
joined. the frienoliest Cl-ub in the U.K.
some more

EFEItCISE ON D¡rRItlU)R

It çae early
üas Pete Coad

RON IIARKING

when

to tell

the phono went - ïrell, I thlnk that 7-28 ls early- |t

that the trlp

me

rras

on. It

had been

the prevlous evenlng

at the þr11 club meetlng that I had agreed tô Joln Pete, llark Se¡rnour and
Blll Soott on a day out to Da¡tnoor. The foreoaot rrae for the mdcrate to freeh
NE rlnds a¡d the cuneht¡e to oontlnue and Dave Bezelyr r explolte had rhetted the
appetite.
Pete arrlved before I had f,lnlched brealcfast but re rer€ soon on our tray to

l{arkts where re loaded up

va¡

set off to oolleot Blll fro¡¡ hlo pleoe
of work. You should see hl.s fanoy flylng guit - brlefoase too! The Journoy nag
enllve¡ed by a etudy of the ol.ouds and a general dloousslon of the relatlve nerita
of various landing eltee around Truro! We rere only a oouple of nllea fron Klng

lor

when another oa¡

Soon we JEIIX

and then

wlth hang glldors on the roof

rere at the

D1& S Condoro,

}r5.o

end

of the la¡e

oaughb

us up; lt tas Jeff

and vere then Jolned by two nore

Hoerr'

of the

Vlnoe and Den¡rls. ìIorr the fun raa to beglnt The others mÂd€ it to

the top of f,lng Tor rlth about 4 or 6 etope but by then I rae only part wuy up and
dylng. Eventually as I lay ln the heatber deoporately gaeplng for alr BIII Soott

told ne that f ras over the torat: I dldnft have the energy to argue.
after a fer moments he offered to glvme a rest and rvlth thai he hol¡ted rny gllder
onto hls shoul'der a¡d strode uprards. Oh the hunlllatlon, even unet¡ourrbered f
oould¡rt keep up rrith htmlt lflth retlef f arrlved at the top and after reooverlng
oame down and

I slouly rlgged the glider.
Unfortuuately there was llttle

wind a¡d no elgn etther of maesl,ve thermal¡

but Jeff took:-off¡ found enough lift

i;o stay up

a.nd

then found a euall therual

to have a go. It wasntt long before they both top landed.
The othere all fler at lnterval¡ but often landed qulckly eB Eoon aE eneugh helght
whloh €noouraged Btll

had been Salned

to do so.

Den¡rle on

hl¡ firot fU6ht

lar¡nohed

etratght lnto elnk

a¡d afber ¡everel mlnutee soratohlng et about nlnus SOft te¡t dorm to the botto¡r.

¿t

tlne both BIII a¡d.Ieff had found a reaso¡abIe thernat and rere slorvly gotgg
baok llth lt at about 6o0 to Boofb rhen tro Tornadoe fler along the valley ln ftout,
one

two Eawk¡ along the valley behlnd lmnedlately foltowed by tuo llarrke

tro

Tornadoe

behl¡do tleff le¡ded eoon after thlst

ln front

I had aseumed that I

and

would not

helght for a top landtng and so left ny fltgtrt untll late afternoon but
la faot I launohed etralght into tt6ht llfb and nanaged to 6et above Ylnoe rho ras
the only other pllot up. (ft fraa been geaerally agreed that glven the oondltlone,

make €nough

trc

a aafe naxlur:n) I spent the ne¡t fer mlnutee enJoylng thlc ner
erperlenoe - lnla¡d, a dlfferent ahaped hlllra short rldge eto - but aoon both
Vlnoe and I were at the gane helght a¡d lt norv needed a lot of oonoentratlo¡ to
was probably

try and stay ln the beot area of llfb a¡d at the aame tlue avold Ylnoe rho ras
trytng to do the eame. Bventually I deolded to }et soueone else try thelr luok
and headed

off for the bottom lendlng. I

wag eurprl,eed

at the helght I stlU

had

I a¡rlved tbere and even lrore Bo then the va¡f.o kept bleeplng even thou6h I
ras trylng to looe helglrt. Ás I orossed tho fLeld boundary I kner f çae golng to
when

I realleed that those thlnge beloy¡ me rhloh looked llke buahes
were ln faot tall treesl the aotual touohdo¡rn ûås çtlte good but I rae thankft¡t
to the ferner for not havlng made the ff.bld a fsr ya¡ds shorter.
Soon after thlg, .teff and then Vl.nce Jolned me but Pete, llark and BiII had
have trouble when

of the day, golng to about ÌO00fb, l[ark and Pete rent
wtth lt to the next vall.ey but BllI returned and landed rlth the rest of ua. Fe
found the only good tbernal

slowly paoked up and then wcnt ln searoh of the other tno. llark was rlght beslde

the road but try as we nfght we oould not flad Pete. After a phone oall to
we

ho¡ne

reallsed how ellly we had been - eII re had to do wag flnd the nearest p¡bt

¿,s Uarkr

s van thundered through the ntght there rnrs m¡oh talk of rrrhat might

have

beenn... thlE talk of oource oontLnued for a long tine¡ It was Juet afber llpm
wbe¡

I arrlved

bome

havlug had a ¡nost enJo¡rrble day and havlng learnt tm lryortant

thlnga.

l'

garrylng a hang gllder up a h111 le not eaeyl

2.

Tou oannot overahoot a botton landlugt

the ACE RX bv BllI Scott,
After buylng the ACE RX, llark kept asklng

to yrite En artlcle
about ry flret lnpreeslone of the gllder. I reelated thle,
bellevlng that you ehould never Judge anythlng aolely on flrEt
lnpreeelone. I nov heve eone 25 hourE on the ace and I feel I can
be ¡uch nore eubJectlve ln ny connenta. f rould llke to think
that 1.n totelly unbleaed (arn't re ell ?), but {n realllty thls
1e probebly Lnpoeeible, 30 rene¡ber theee Bre ny pereonal
vl,ere ¡nd .re not to be belleved eB aacroEBnct.
me

Rlqqino.

Baeically 1t tekeE a long tlne t (eee beck coplee of Nere-Letter
for Earcaettc edltora cortnente). ThlE 1s nainly due to the number
of extra bEttene - lO nore thEn the Etendard gllder. AlEo each
top Eervlce tlp battene hEe tro e.laetlce rhlch require 3 or { of
the loops to be ettached to each bEtten. Untll you get the hang
of thlE lt doeE cauee deley (9ek Rob Ings for epeciflc rlgglng
lnetructionE ) .
Another ennoyÍng item lE the croeE-boon retenEion rebbing, uhlch
you heve to crerl under the gllder to free from everything lt can
snag agalnet (and belleve ne there are lote of thlngs l).
The flnel grlpe 1E about the noEe cone , rhich the hEnd-book
Etatee nuEt be put on for every fllght, but you can only do thie
once the gllder 1a fully rtgged and on lts A-frerne. t hate to eay
1t but the llagic IV arrangenent IE ¡uch better.
De-Rloqfnq.

The only grlpe here 1E about the rhfrp battene (theEe are the 6
plastlc rtng tlp battene, uhlch rhJ.rpe leave out). Theee have
tlttte blEck cape at each end (to prevent Aide preeunably), Yhlch
catch ln the batten pockete rhen you pull the betten out. You
have to check eEch batten Be you renove lt or elee the cap could
be forever loEt 1n the borele of the gllder.
llarkE out of 1O for Rlggtng t De-Rlgging - 6.
Handllno.

I thtnk nainly due to the lnflnte nunber of optlona you have,
ríth the number of battene you fly ylth and the nunber of
elaetlce ueed; each glider has lt'e orn cheracterletLc. I heve
florn 2 ace'E to date end they are both very dlfferent. lhen I
flret flev ny gllder tt had a dlEtinct turn to the left. The
Solar Hand-book advfced that thlE could be tuned out by uee of
the rlng tlp adJuetnent Ecreua (these change the engle of atteck
at the tip). In ny oplni.on theee are Juet red heringe, eE no
ratter hor nuch I adJueted these, lt had llttle or no effect. I
found the only ray to Eort lt out vaE to put nore canber ln the
tvo ring tlp battene, of the rlght hand rlng, Once I had done
thlE the gllder felt perfectly balanced.
f am nov qulte happy to ecratch the ece end also qulte heppy to
fly rith full vB on, although thle does take a lot nore effort.
The only thlng to ratch out for is the rlng tlp etall. Thls cen
happen qulte auddenly (ltke rhen the gllder le beJ.ng florn very
elovly and you receive yash fron another gltder) end cen be quite
Bevere.

llarkE out

of 10 for Handllng -

8.

I

Perfornence.

Thle ls rhere the ece reaìly rcores, lt goee up better then eny
other gllder t heve eeen and thle le especlelly so 1n thermele.
Thla yhere all that extre rlgglng tlne peye divldends.
Ae for epeed, I origlnally thought the ñag1c IV FulI Race res
faeter, but after e epeed run uith Grahen Phtppe flylng e emall
FuII REce at Perran, I nor think they Bre alnoat ldentical.

Incldentelly, I tried on BeverBI occaeelong to have E epeed run
teet rlth Brlen Bazeley flying the 54, but he felled to graep the
baslc princlple thet you heve to fty tn the eane directlon t.
llarks out of lO for Perfornence - 9.
(There'e alvays roon for lnprovenent)
Ouallty of Product.
The quallty of the ace Ln general J.s very good, apart fronr the
prevlouely nentloned rlgging problens. Soler heve flnally etarted
to f nclude foam protection qpada for expoeed bo.l.ts etc aa
Etandard.

there are only 2 areae vhlch are really belov par, the flrEt 1s
the Hand-book. Thie le erful, Juet photocopled sheete rhlch are
dtfflcult to reEd and lnfested rith spellJ.ng nletakes. the eecond
ls the Poppere. The one vhich ls euppoeed to Eeal the keel pocket
Juet fell apart the flrEt tine I trled to cloee lt. The tvo on
the tip rod protectlon foan eimply don't rork.
llarke out of lO for Ouality of Producl - 7.
OverelI.

the perfornance of the gllder 1e second to none. The quellty
1e'nt. I thlnk that the llaglc IY etttl hold the Rolle-Royce
qualtty badge, but the Ace nay have the edge in perfornance. At
ISOO or Eo leEe thaù the tlaglc Mt'E nuch better value for
noney.

THE 1988 I(. H. G. A. CROSS COUIITRY LEAGUE

l(ernor xc leeque poel.tlons ee at 05/05/88
Pos

l.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

llene
Grehen Phipps

BilI Scott

llerk

Seynour

Pete

Coad

Dietence ln nlles
Total
13.86 9.99 6.82 4.48 3.96 0/R 37 82
t3.67 4.67
18. 34
4.17
3.96 0/R
8. l3
2.31
3,79 0/R
6. l0

3.23 0/R

Ron llarklng
Dave Bazeley

2.92

GJ.ider

llaglc
Ace

llegic 3/4
llagÍc 4
llagic 3

3. 23
2. 92

Ace

ftlghts thle month rere flovn fron Brorn llilly.
The best being Bill Scott E GrehEm Phipps rho both reached the
coast at ller Polzeath Efter flying 1n e aea breeze front.
Other xc's thl.e nonth lnclude :The open distance

l. Slnon llurphy
2. llerk Hoer
Sinon'E fllght
tov leunch.

(

CondorE

)

(Condors)

46. O
25. O

lllleE
lliles

iE belleved to be a ner brltlsh xc record from

4

RX

å

RX

The Graham l"lay School

of

Pr ecision Lee-Sid e Roton Flyine

M-id{"y sunday 24th April and ten crub members h¡ere rigged on top
of Brown htil-Iy. Graham Phipps wind dummied and after g"ããing thrown
around for haff an hour got ah'ay on a rough looking thermaf.. Birr scott
echoed Grahamrs fright and then r flãw, eventuall_y bottom landing
after wrestJ-ing with the cl_ubman fo. 20 minutes.

By 3pn conditions h¡ere rooking smoother so clip in and fry again.
Take off was cl-ean and the .ioge rif t hras
a l-ot better,
a couple of beats and rrm 100' above the hirl. working
Two" *o." beats and
r stumbre into my best thermal of the day at the south end of the
e and into another. Vario bleeping
a fairly fl-at 360 I f ell- out of
taken it so bring the kite quickly
up. rrIfR0NGrr .
After the 360 rrm 50m behind the hirt and in sink. rrm not going
to ¿et back to the ridge so r decide leg it downwind to l_and across
the valley.
rnsuf ficient r,Ëieht to crear the valrey.
''I{RONG' .
A quick rook around
and the onÌy patch ;f ground that h¡as within
striking distance and wasnrt covered with bourders,
warls
and electric fences was at the north end. Easy;
fry dorrrn"to.,"
the varrey

and l-and.

My brain nohr switched from rational thinking to moron
and rather
than fly out and across I fl_ew a diagonal
across
the
valley.
rI{RoNGil.
"où""e

A few seconds l_ater the nose an
and back towards the hill.
The
- D0 SOI"IETHING ! pull as much
of serious injury

seemed

a relief

I donrt think I can clear
thing around, a cross wind
is electrified.
Closer now
a smal-l patch of grass; simuÌtaneous turn, kick out of prone
flare hard.

and

A stand up J_anding of sor.ts, several deep breaths and
unclip when
ny legs stop shaking. Quickly f"t the glidär
down to show the anxious
looking Peter and Nick that frm OK *.a sit down to roll
the only
cigarette I needed for the day and think about the dunbest
thing
Irve every done flying.
Lessons l_earnt

.

fly

1)

Never

2)

Have a plan

of action should things go h¡rong;
if 19 safe plan available get out the crochet
needles.

3)

Say thank you

J_ow

behind the

to

hil1.

Lady Luck.

DROWN

TIILLY GETS

CONSUERED

Dv Graham Phinps

April 1 9BB will alwaysbb remembered as the day on whicþ the
Kernow CIub finail,y got their act together and. nad.e a rnass assarrlt to conquer the
h-ighest peak in Cornwall - Brovrn Willy. After nuch talking about 1t and. two
exploritory sortj.es, a total of ten, ¡¡es ten!, pilots clinbed, and. even nore,
anasingly flew the hil-l - some of them twicel ! Some accounts of their lndiviaualexperlences follow but this is a brief sunmery of uvents.
10.00 hrs. founct 7 pilots gatheretl at the farm:- Grahan May, Pete Coad,
!i11 Scott, Brian RazeLey, Rob Ings, Ro6er FulI, and. nyself. A shuttle systen on
Ei11s' 6onbi F.R. got the gliclers to the base of the hill via a very rough track
and. fron there we carrieci up! The cLimb, although )-ong, was not too steep antl all
uaile tt ùn a reqsonable state apart fron one - any guesses???
The general mood. was 6ood. with X.C. being the word of the d,ay and. DiIl
d.eclarfng Trevose Heacl as the goal.Dave and, Colan arriveti at JOO¡rrtt. fron the top
in the Turbo Range Rover after demonstratiog sone impresive driving and pronptly
brought out a picnic basket (Y"s a wicker onet )
Top rigging area was plentiful- and take-off straight forwarcl. Top landlng
is possible þt'lobks hi6h1y risky and no-one attenptect it, although several plhts
landed. on the shoulder of the hilI, fron which the carnrup is fairly easy. Dotton
lancling is large (v"ryrtrery large) and carrying up, rigged, is not unduly ttiffùcult.
FoJ-lowing the picnic, the flying began under a fairly clear sþ with some
light cLoud. in a 14nph E.S.E. winf,.
The 24th

carry up was not as bad. as expectecl, largely d.ue to the fact that the h111
is not that steep. 0n reach-ing the top a nice rigging area catered. easl-Iy for the
I glidersi therer although for some reaaon Drian B. clecitlecl to be anti-soclel and.
rigged. a good. 100yrs avray on sone outorop of rock.
I took off at 12OO, af,ter being guaranteed a ha¡rd. back up should f go d.om,
by'Di1l Scott. My reasons for choosing ËiLL were twofold...a) He is big and. strong
anrl b) It neant that I would. not have to watch him clisappeêr over the back as I
struggled back up the hiLL. His reason for offering assistance was singlefold - if
f went d.own it was no good. anyway - I think that is a conpLinent!
Having taken off I skooted. up ancl down the ritige in weak rid.ge llft, co¡nbined.
irith smallrpunny thermals. Having never fLown a spine-back ridge before, ny natural
cautiousness kept ne fron flying behind, the spine, which',, : somewhat limited. ne
to the very narrow lift band. out in front. A brief spel1 belrvr the top was enough
to te]I ne that l cliclnrt want to go that }ow again. 0n climbing back above the
ridge I flew to the south end. and stunbled into a ra6gecl 5 up, a few 360ts and. I
was well above the ridge. Over the rad.io came a voice (¡ifls) sugg"sting I go wlth
it, wh-ich considering how the ridge was working, seemed. Iike a good. 1d.ea. At 600ft
lt was declsion time and. dråspite the thernal being ragged., I decided to stlck with
it. Renote control thermalling by courtesy of Di.I1 helpetl ne to findllly tep out qt
The

I stayed for a nile or so before starting to sink back to earth. A b
lar.6c cla.y pit exj stc 'irr front of (v,.st) Iiou¿htor and T hr,:arir:rì for it, ho¡ìng to
finrt lift. As f approachecl the ed6e f was rewarded. with a gentle 2 up, wh-ich took
me from 6oO ¡fO to 11Oo ATO, although again it was fairÌy ragged. Dumbling along
towarcls the nain Camelford-lude road I started to lose height again and when the
vario moved to 2 down I dectded to run for sone ploughed fields. Small patches of
Ilft helped to slow my descent although the generalway of things was definite)'y
gOOATO,

where

down.

had taken off by now as I coultl hear via the rad.io, which kept me
constantly (and clearly) in touch rith the hl-Il. Aheatl J-ay Delablle Ouarry, which
has a very soarabfe rock face wùth good bottom fanding in front of it and this
was
seemed a 6ood option (which was confirmed by Di11). The only snag was that I

Ditl

sinking fast and a set of Mega powerlines lay in ny path. Deciding that cfearing the
cebles may be a cl-ose thing f pickedcout two ploughed. fields and. headed for them.
I arrived at 45ODTO thinking I'd blown it when, Yilharn! J up and fairly snooth. f was
on n-y way up again. A hawk circled. below u¡e so f lmew I was d.oing something ri5ht.
At 4OOO ATO the hawk had saught me and circled ZJyrd off ny wing tip 'tiI final)'y
cliving away earthwarils. f was now approaching the coast end. after consulting the
nap, decitted to head southwards towards Polzeath. Leauin8 l-ift at 4200 AT0 I pullecÌ

set offThe view was fantastic with beautiful coastal- slopes and cliffs, rith Port
fsaac nestling in anongst then. So intent ras I on the view that I failed to notise
that f ras covering the ground_a very little cost to ny height. A sudd'en turbulent
patch of lift about t+ - 5 up hit me but with.ny br.ain in neutral' I ttitln't cirèIe in
it, thinking that ftd onl-y go out to sea if I ttitt, so I went on' After passing
port Isaac I founcl no more lift and things began to sink a little faster. At about
at all'
IOOO AGL T started to fly tlown wind of ploughed' fietds, but f got nothing
polzeath was now approachint so I had to decide whether to fIy southeast inlancl or
southwest onto Pentire Head. conclu.ling r ras going to land either wây I opted for
pentire Head as there was a nice large fiekl ad.jacent to a farnhouse and car park'
Looking for wintl indicators, a group of gulls caught ¡ny eye - they were soaring
the north facing cliffs.Some washing confirned. it - Sea Rreeze! - What a walty'!
frd flown along a ses breeze front without lorowing it, although at least two clues
lpd been 6iven to ne and nissed the chance of a possible Mega flight' No wonder I
5ot no lift off the pLoughed fields - I was up-wind. of them.
I cursed nyself and set up ny land.ing, which was uneventful enough, although
it would. have been clifferent tale if I haclnrt seen the gulls- Whilst packing up f
kept shouting to BilI on the rad.io, to teIl hin of the sea breeze but to no availt
(hrtd. turned his ttown). After about 20 rninutes a few cficks on the earphone suggested

] trim""

and.

up to see Bill coning in at about { nile avray. willing
he was going
hirn on and. telling hin that f was parked into wint.. Just when I thought
to 1and, DiIl- turnecl left and d.issappeared behind a field. to Jand sonewhere else¡
soneone was

near. r

l-ooked-

but thats BiL1sr story. Finaì.ly

we found each other and celebrated over coffee anu
búrscuits before bein¿ recovered by Brian (mrny thanks).

ft still arDases ne that after 90 mins fiying ancl 1l¡ miles of it ¡ot just
downwind fiying wc shor.¡ld end up so cfosc togcther', havrng both sct o{'l'30 s,ir¡1.
epart and landerl 50 nins apart toel
Conclusion:- Itts worth the walk.
TACIC DAY AT

CODDÁ}¡

HIIL

Followint pronising forecastsi five pilrts got together anil clecide! to make
a day trip to the moors. The clay was Thursday, '19th May. As it turned. out the wind
was more North than expected (N.8. ) and the clay started with rain. However, having
taken the day off and with a pronise of the skies clearing, we set off for Coddan
ÌliLL near DarnstabLe. 0n arriving at the site, cond.itions looked promising, although
some large areas of overrlevelopnent w€re apparent downwind. A local piì.ot arrived
along with that nicest of Condors - Geoff Hoer - and declared the hitl ridge soarable.
lltith this, Oraham Xay took off and proceedecl to fly nore or l-ess straight downr to
test the botton land.ing fieltl. I was clipped in and. ready by now buut sJ-ightì-y
reluctant to go for obvious reasons. The focal - Mal-colm Pattison - then, calmly
took off and. clinbed quickly in thermal lift to about 500'. f decidect that it was
probably alright to take off. 0n taking off I encounteÈed. good., snooth thernal l-ift
antl clinbed steaclily. Dave Do Dow took off antl fol-Iowed. in a siniLar Eanner. Dy the
tine f reached. about J@r nalcolm nust bave been at 20OOr+ ancl clefinitely on his
ray. Dave and. nyself tookhalf a thermal each ancl worketi it up towards what looked
a good-cloucl. 0n nearing cJoutlbase, I lost sight of Dave and finally caught a
glinpse of hin sone 5 mins. Iater about a mile dornw"ind, head.ing away fron the hiJ-l¡'
Pete Coad. and. Di1I Scott were now flying but struggling and f watched as they
landetl in the top fi.eJ-d., after about 20 mins.
The drift was slow and I noved. out at about 28OO AT0 lÍhen the lift finaì-Iy
steppetl ancl turnetl to sink ï d.ecided to head uprintl to sone better-looking cloud.,
rather than run dowr¡wincl intc the overdevelopnent. Finally, the sky downwind started
to break and I resuned. protress south. I was just wonderånt çhere Ðave was when f
glancetl üorrn and. spottecl hin in a field, chatting to sone farners (about tractors
I expect). At this tine f was down to 1J0o' ATO and started to 1ook for some tift
I stumbled into sonething which, finalì-y turned. into a I up to J000' Again I went
upwind to sone better lookj.ng cfoud and was rewarded with l-ift to cl-oudbase at 3i0Ot
Up the side of the cloud.f rnanaged to work up to rny best ever height 6ain of J900t
before descending back to clouclbase. I seemei!,ito have been flying for over the same
area for about 45 ninuteó when f decirled I shouLd. make a conscious effort;- to move
on; I was now so¡ne t hour 15 nins into the fÌight or nore. Moving on, I found. sorne
good smooth tift, which sucked. me up to 4ltOOr, which ras amon6st the cloud.s, so
breaking ny recently nad.e record as weLl as givin6 me the most spectacufar views.,df
cloud and. grouncl. I relayetl this information to the lads on the hil1, who were stiJ-lL

stru6glln6,, only to be rret by disbellef as they thought f hatl l-anded about an
hoqr a6o antl ras winding then up frorn just behind the Ìrí11, so f took some photos
as proof . Thcr f Ìigl,t con*"inue<ì untif I made the nistt¡ke of getting trappecl irr tht:
mlrìdle of an ovtrdeveloped sky and not making for the sunshine early enoughr --bhus
finally forcing me to land just east of Holsworthy on what f think was the 1ow- flying path for jets going lnIand. Stil-l Irm used. to them inow!l
Recovery was straight forward with Pete, who did about 4 niles and Grahan
findlng ne and Dill getting Dave. Al-1 in all a good d.ay, with lots of lessons
learned and weII..worth the drive.
4.1. Shours approx. ùfax Height gain l+100r Distance 2j.3 m on Magic 4 jD5
T}M

CLUB

IRIP

THROUGH

T}IE ETES OF A MACIC

(name and adtress withheld through
fear of jeaJ-ous rivaÌs)

7-5-88 Forecast Easterly, so itts up at ôawn and. off io Pandy, arriving at 11.J0 am
Bi1l. and Dave are alread.y rigged, sositrs a guick coffee and away. Take of'f and, track
left. After fÌying for about 20 nins. f have to jump forward about,l¡00 yards to the
next rifue, on which I reach a personal best height (tTOOft) t ttr"n fly on to llay
Dluff, take ny turn poi.nt photo but alas, frn too low to nake it back and have to
land.. Distance !.! niJ-es DilI nade the out and. return of.20 niles.
8.5.88 lfay Dluff Rob and. Robin join us tod.ay. Visibitity bad. but we fly, l¡OOft
at best. We shared. the hill rith sone parascenders. Not a bacl bunch.
9.5.æ l{ay Bluff lTind çel1. off to the North but just mana6c to soar. Set off on
the Rfulge Run folÌowetl by 8f11, but got stuck half way. We beth lancl in the ¡ane
field. Distance 1.8 niles Best height 800ft. Rob an<l Robin pick us up and itrs
off to the Dlorenge for sone very pleasant'evening flying.
10.5.88 Hay Dluff ì{ind still off to the North but try the Rifue Run again, only
to get stuck in the sane pIace. About to la¡rrl in the same field when f stunbl-e
into a thernal which f work to ì.22O ft before l-osing it. So itrs downwincl to Iar¡cl
by a pub. Distance '10.2 niLes f 'n that thiilled that I nearly break my ar¡D
patting nyseJ-f on the back. Rob l-ands a nile up the road. and Bill nakes the coast
with height to spare...l+3 niles. lltel-l done, BiIl.
11.5.88 BÌorenge No wind but the sþ looks goocl. Take off and. after about 20 mins
Ï'm 6oing down, 1OOOft below and f fônd a good. one, which I work to 1700 AT0,
only to find f Lose it and start going d.own a6ain. J00ft befow but it's ry J-ucky
d.ay. This one takes ne to cl-oud.base at 3100ft but therets no d.rift¡ so f lea¡s 11
and head over the back. After five or six mil-es I'n 700 below and. picking out my
lantling fieJ.d., when f 6et something off a factory chimney, work it up to cloud.base
and think about going into cloud (well if DiIl can d.o it so can I) L-6 up, nice and.
saooth; l¡OO0 and Irn getting cold, i*5OO an¿ frn getting wet; JOOO and I'n getting
frightened; 6000 and Irn getting the heII out of it. I put it lnto a spiral dive
and after about 10 ninutes I'n back at cloudbase, still in the same position over
the ground as when Ï went into the cloud.. Set off again and. land. without fintting

nore Lift.

arÐr

Distanoe 12.5

niJes Height

6OO0+ and

in fact so ht6h I

was over

the moon.
1r.5.88 Dlorenge Litt1e rinrl but nana8ed 45 minutes snd 600 ft before going down.
14.5.88 Pand.y lVintt ls weLl off and rough. Ffy for about J0 ninutes anrl calt lt
a d.ayr off rith the fanily, on)-y to lcarn later that the winct had sguared. up and
they managed to get to Hay Dluff and. back. DamnSl
15.5.88 Dloren6e Very atabl-e but have an hours flying¡(neach 5OOft)before sèttin6
off back to Cornwall antl the sunsld,,ne.
Gonclusionso.¡ lfÌ¡at a reek! When can we 60 a6aln??
Diary Dates

the next meeting will be
8.JO
.411

on lVed¡esday,

8th June at the Clinton Club, Rectruth at

pm

articles for the Newsletter to Shirley by 18th

June please.

